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Communities are increasingly looking to land use planning strategies
basedon a lessauto-dependenturban form to reduce the needfor travel,
especially drive-alone travel. In recent years, several studies have
attempted to test theimpact urban form hason travel behavior to determine if such designs are warranted. The results of these studies are
mixed becituseof severalshortcomings.Someshortcomingscan beattributed to data availability; others are a product of the techniquesusedto
characterize urban form or travel. Still other shortcomingsare embedded in the strategiesemployed,using cross-sectionaltravel dataand correlating travel outcomeswith urban form. The line of researchis being
extended, aimed at isolating the influence of urban form on travel
behavior; a new researchstrategy is presentedusing.tongitudinaltravel
data in concert with detailed measuresof travel behavior and urban
form. Data sourcesfrom the PtlgetSound are describedand a research
strategy is presented that permits a pretest-posttestanalysis of households' travel behavior before and after they changedresidentiallocation. Early results show few changesin householdtravel behavior after
a move,suggesting that attitudes toward travel are firmly entrenched
and postmove travel provides little insight into how changesin urban
form affect travel. Although a pretest-posttestmakesvaliant strides in
shedding new light on the matter, the complex phenomenon being
addressedrequires myriad approaches.More comprehensiveresearch
techniques and even researchapproachesbasedon different different
traditions are much neededto better understand how urban form and
travel interact.

In response to legal requirements, grassroots movements, and the
work of transportation and environmental agencies,efforts are under
way throughout cities and communities nationwide to reduce traffic
congestion and drive-alone travel. Local and regional governments
areresponding with planning proposals to reduce automobile use by
capitalizing on the relationship between land use and transpo~tion
planning. Their plans urge compact development, a fine-grain mix of
land uses,plus urban design provisions (e.g., sidewalks, streetcrossings, streettrees). The assumptionis that this combination of features
will "ger' together at the neighborhood scale to provide "Less AutoDependent Urban Form" (LADUF). Many citizens, political leaders,
and land use and transportation planners nationwide have fervently
embraced this development concept,hoping that a primary benefitreduced automobile travel-will
come to fruition. Intuitively, it
makes sense. Whether it holds true, however, is a question that
remains unanswered.
This paper continues an active line of research to investigate
the influence of neighborhood-scale urban-form factors on travel
Departments ot Urban Design and Planningand Civil Engineering, University of
Washington, 8ox 355740, Seattle, WA 98195.

that is n?vel
forthispu~uIt.~dpresentss~~e Imti~!esults. It .reviews~re~Ious
researchonneighborhooddesIgnand travelbehaviorandhIghlights
why suchresearchis limited becauseofyariousshortcomings.The
presentedresearchstrategyimprovesthe ability to understandhow
urbanfonn affectstravel in at leastthreerespects.First, I analyze
the travel behaviorof the samehouseholdsbefore and after they
have relocated.S,econd,I take advantageofhighlydisaggregate
datato considerseveralmeasuresoftrave1 behavior,including trip
chaining. Third, I usea measureof\.lI:banfonnspecific to individualhouseholdsratherthanrelatiyelyartificial umtsof analysissuch
as transportationanalysis~onesoic,ensustracts.This approachis
uniquein its applicationto this endeavorandprovidesan opportunity to answeicomplexresearchquestionsthat pastsfudiescould
not. After describingdatafromPuget$ou~d in,Was~~on, I present the i.Ilitial analysis of a comprehensiveproject examining
the interactionamongurbanfonn, residentiallocation, and travel
behavior.The first look atthe datalendslittle supportfor claims that
neighborhooddesignaffectstravel.
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL. CONTEXT
The promise of LADUF has caught the attention of skeptics who
question if it is a sound basis for land use, transportation, or environmental policy on at least three grounds. First, some claim that
households make residential location decisions to match travel preferences.Once this self-selection issue is accounted for, the independent effect ofLADUF oatravel becomes insignificant. It is unlikely
for those who prefer driving to forsake their cars simply on account
of urban-form features around their residence. Second, the skeptics
question if many of the services offered in neighborhoods with
LADUFare strong enough to reverse current market, shopping, and
travel trends. Retail trends favor "big box" and "super" stores. Shopping trends favor bargain hunting, comparison shopping, schedule
flexibility, and "variety seeking." These trends require automobile
travel because even if the majority of Americans lived in LADUF,
contemporary travel patterns would likely take them outside the
boundaries of their neighborhood (1). Third, some question if the very
qualities that make up LADUF-for
example, more shops closer to
the residential areas-will, in fact, spur additional travel. Because
the opportunities for travel are greater and cheaper (they are shorter
and take less time), households may actually increase vehicle miles
traveled (2).
Despite such skepticism, many planners and political leaders
press on in encouraging LADUF as part of the recipe for decreasing
drive-alone travel. It is unclear whether they anticipate one of two
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scenariosto occur. The first scenariois for residentsmoving to
neighborhoodswith LADUF to changetheir travelbehavior.In this
case,formerly high-car-usingTesidentswould
becomelow-car"using
residents,presumablybecauseof the increasedtravelopportunities
providedby the relationshipwith urbanform. Thesecondscenariois
forLADUF neighborhoodsto attractlow-car-usingresidents.Such
residentsmaycomefrom older,traditiQnalneighborhoods
or from a
possiblelatent demandof householdswho,fora varietyofreasons,
are'nowwishihg10live in LADUF; Eitherscenarioassumes!lTelationshipexists betweenneighborhood-scale
urban form and travel
behaviOr.The goal in thispaperis10shed light on onepart of this
researchquestion:whenhouseholdsmove from one type of urban
form to another,is therea changein their travel behavior?
SUMMARY

OF PERTINENT

RESEARCH

A rich tradition o(research investigates the interaction between
."
urban fo~ and travel behavIor. DespIte a wealth of studies, however,
that invariably are related to the blossoming popularity of the new
...
urbanIstmove,ment and, more generally, LADUF as aplanmng par..'.
adIgm(3).A varIetyofsttidiesanddisp~ateapproaches
have been
usedto addressempirically the questionof how urbaIlforminfluences
trave!pattems. Both Handx and Cran~cprovide extensIVe!eVIeWSof
the many approachesused in past studies,.explaining their techniques,
strengths, and weaknesses (4,5).
After thorough review, both conclude that travel behavior is an
extremely complex phenomenon. Past researchtends to support the
growing belief that land use policies-in particular, higher densities
andtradi ti anal-sty Ie devel opm ent-may spurtransituse and reduce
automobile use. Howeyer;R-squared values rarely exceed 0.30,
which suggests there are many unexplained factors that influence
travel. The methodologies used in these studies contain important
shortcomings that are described here, classified into three themes.

Self-Selection
The mostpointed attackagainsturbantonn-travel behaviorstUdies
stemsfrom the endogeneityproblemof self-selection.MoststUdies
use cross-sectionaldatato measUteassociationsbetWeenurbanfonn characteristics
andtravel. Eversincethe earlieststudiesonthis
subject,however, it has beenposited thatLADUF does nothing
more than attractresidentswith certafuaftitUdes,values,
ord~mographic and socioeconomicattributes(6,7). Thesecharacteristics
may bethe true determinantsof theiTtravelbehavior(8,9). Households may walk more on averagebecausethey hayedeliberately
selecteda neighborhoodin whichw~Iklhg isaviablealtemati~e;
they may be choosingresidentiallocatIonsto supportthettdesiTM
travelbehavior.With thesimplemeasurementofassociations,
issues
of self-selection
confoundthe applicabilityof suchresearch.It leavcis
.. of howhouseholdchangesm urbanfonncould
unansweredquesnons
possiblyihfluencetheiTtravelbehavior.

Aggregation Bias
Mainly because of data limitations"themajoriry of paststudiesaggregate travel, demographic, and urban-form information. The units
of analysis commonly employed are transportation analysis zones
(TAZs) or census tracts; they can belarge .(almost 3.22 kIn, 012 mi,
wide, sometimes containmg more than 1,OOOhouseholdsjandoften
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do not resemble the size or shapeof the neighborhood-scale phenomenon being studied. Such zones are delineated by artificial boundaries (e.g., main arterial streets)that do little justice to the urban-form
characteristic being studied. Take, for instance;afour~way 'intersection with retail on all four comers.T AZ geography may divide this
retail centerinto differentzones; in which casethe commercialintensity of any single zone would be rtiisrepresented;Forprirposesof
possibly affectirigttavelbehavior, all four comers should be grouped
together; These zones constitute sumriiaryctatathat mayormay not
apply to individual households that reside in aparticuliir zone;
Fufthermore, the lack of disaggregate data is problematic. Most
regional travel surveys rarely have more than two to four householdtrip recordS for any one censustract:Larid use and bUilt-form data
sources typically contain, atbes4 aggregated information for gross
residentiafotempl oym ent densjti esand/ or coarse tepresentati ons
of the highway or street netWork; These hardly represent sUitable
data to operationalizethe neighborhood-scale issues relevant to
analysis;..itthus is difficult to associate thedesi~details of neighborhoodswithttavel demand (1 0). As such, these stUdiesare unable
to tease out the difference between one household in the zone living

..

living 3.22 kIri (2 mi) from the grocer. Yet theIr trayelbehavlor to
the grocer may differdfkati~ally;

Incomplete

Accounting

for Total Travel

In past research, travel behavior outcomes often are operationalized
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Incomplete Accounting for Trip Chaining or for
All Trave! Purposes
The overwhelI11ingmajority of existing land use-travel behavior
researchanalyzes travel behavior by relying on trip data..Such analysis indepertderttlyconsiderseachtrip"irfespective of its relation ti>the
preceding trip..This approachmiiSkSanaccurateportrayal of sequential and multipurpose travel that eXists,because the natUre of many
trips is oftentinIesa function of the natUre ofpteceding trips. For
example.. a decision to make an automobile trip ftom home to the
dry cleaner is not becausea carw~..requiiedto go to the dity cleaner,
butmorebecausethedity~cleariertripwasdoneon
the way to the
grocer-a trip that reqlriredan aritomobilein the firstplace.
Studies thatinvestigatethe impact of LADUFonjust
one trip
type (e.g.,
work or nonwork) are looking only atone piece of the puz~
zle, Commqteda~often~
~~yzedbecaqsethey~rea~yav~able and have long been considered the lion's share of metropolitan
travel flow. AlI11osttwo decadesago,howevecr,H~on.arguedforthe
importance of examining work travel in terms of its role in affecting
other tJpesofhousehold behavior{ll).
In contrast, nonworktrips
have been analyzed in isolation because they are argued to be the
type of travel most directly inftuencedbyLADUF..Analyzing
travel
behavior by examiningonlyindividuaf
trips 1nsteadof the larger
pattem ofllnked trips fails to work with the basic forces that generate
traverandinftuence the nature of travel {12}.
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Incomplete Accounting for Replacement Travef
to which moreattractiveoptionsfor carpooling;transi4cycling,
or
'""
""""
walking will replace what would otherwisebe drive-alonetraveL

suggeststhat openandgrtdded ciTculationpa~e~Js~ch as those
cheaperoverall trayel)and may evens~ulatefup"taIdng{2, )5).
Consequently"heargu~sth~tresi4~n~i~ LAPW may eyen"s~op
moreoftenanddrivemorernjX~~overall.""
"
"""
""
""
inability toaccountfortheoveralldem~d.for ~~vel~dthepossi-

position of the householdand the X- Y coordinateof both itsresidentialand workplace locations,Thus, both disaggregateand1on.
gi.tudinaltraveland householddata arerecorded,Householdsthat
move withiP the four-countyregionareretainedand monitored in
future wavesOfthe data(with theJelocationnoted);householdsthat
havemo.vedoutofther~gion
arereplaced,Thesampleis drawnusing
-bo
'
fd
'" ° d °al °
a com mahono ran Qm~gl.t- 1 mgte Iephone contactand asupplemen.talsampleof transitriders,Transitriders wererecruited by
recomactingrespondentstopreviousSeattle
Metro transitsurveys
anddistributinglettersonr~dombusJoutesrequestingvolunteers,
These.twoeffortswererequiredbecausethe transit ridershipin the
regiQnWasproportionallytoosmallto obtaina valid samp.lethrough
random-digitdialing.
The householdis the unit of analysisfor the paneldata,and travel
behavioris recordedusingatwo~y ~p4j~ completedby ~a~h
householdpah6(memberit ieiiSt15y~a:rs6fiige...The~viil1iligeof
using a.tW~ytime windowis thatrelativel
"
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Approaches

to the Research

Problem

Many of theafore~entioned shortco~gscan~
attrib~tedto issues
of data availabili~OJ .Other shortcommg sarerefl ected mthestatistical
techniques employed to operationalize variables relatedJo
urban
"
formortrav
notbe emp loyedwithin
""
"" el,Ttansportationout.<;omesmay
""
"
""""
""""
d "" dti ""
1(15)h
"
d-"
d
"f "" " 0'"
,
eman ortrav~
or; eJnteLe~n enceo an ~dl.vl.d~al s
"
"0'
";"
trip decl.sl.ons(12, 16).Utban-formvanables
may not capture fine
characteristics ofLADUFatascale
specific to particular locations..
Some shortcomings~ea bypr~uctofthebroadmyth~ologiesor
approachesprevalent in this lineof!esearch. ~l~~yd~b~io~travel behavior studies to date arederived from a tradition employing
cross-sectionaltravel @ta~4~!Jcw"~oqyl~ons between travel out.
comes and urban-folmcharacteristics.JJsingthis research strategy,
studies aim to isolate the inHuence LADUF has on travel behavior.
Within this broad tradition; differingmetholiologies:""""simulation
studies, aggregate analysis, disaggregateanalysis, choice mOdels,
and activi ~ -basedanaiysis(4Haveall
been'employ ed.Thispa~r
presentsan approachthatremains within such a tradition, but with a
different. approach.The final two~tions of this pa~r desqribe~ban
form and travel data from the Puget Sound and present a research
design that allows the opportuniryto lookatlongjtudilICal,dynamic
as~ctsof traveL

RESEARCI-I DATA BASES AND TECHNIQUES

Travel Behavior Data
lIiitiatedin 1989,thePuget Sound Transportation Panel (pSTP) is the
fust general-purpose travel panel survey in the United States (17).
It has been conducted annually for the past sevenyears by the Puget
Sound Regional Council to track sociodemographic and travelbehavior data of approximately the same 2,000 households from King,
Snohomish, Piece, and Kitsap counties. The PSTP includes the com-

Travel Behavior Variables
ThePSTP datarecord indiyidual trips, and standard measures such as
distance,.number of trips,and~Qdeshare, are simple enough too~rationalize...!3ut,.asarguedabove,.a more comprehensive approach to
m~~~y~loutcomes
relies on measuresthat consider how these
trips are related.Tp supplementthese individual trip measures,additional measurestame the complexity of travel by organizing individual errandSinto multistop trip~cornrnonly known as trip chains or trip
tours. The method used in this study to organize tours is bMed1argely

riesanmdividuai&omone place to another. A tour is a consecutive
setof~p)inkSthat begmand end athome. AriindividuaI 'stravel pat;
tem!S represented by the amount and the nature of the tours made
WIthin
.:
a fiXed tune ~nod (m this case..48 h).
;

c-

"

...

xYsmga tour-based approachrecogrnzes that travel ISa functIon

andhouseholdandiridividualchatatteristics.
charactensncsofnonwork

traveL{e.g.,

Fo~example, certain

shoPPIng)

may

not

depend

c

on the proximity of services that surround a resjdentiallocation,
but more on the servIces avaIlable at work or ther~ge of servIces
along the comdorto work. Tosuggest1:he complexity of the situ;
..'
anon bemg addressed, more th~ half (55 p~rcent) of the tours m
the' Ptiget Sound contain only two tnps. The rem31rnng tours represent complex travel patterns in which two or more destinations
are visited with each forayffom home. To more fully capture the
many aspects of household travel, a variety of dependent variables
are used, including the following:
.Trip distance{TRIPDIST)-the
mean travel distance per trips
per household, counting eachdestinatioavisited as an individual trip
(measured in vehicle kilometers traveled).

Iy'
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.Trip minutes(TRIP MIN)-the meantraveltime ~r trips per
household,counting eachdestinationvisited asan individual trip.
.T our distance(fOURDIST)--the meantraveldistancepertour
perhousehold(measuredin vehicle kilometerstraveled).
.Tour minutes(TOURMIN)-fue meantraveltime pertour ~r

household.
.Trips per tour (TRIPSperTOUR)--the meannumberof trips
per tour perhousehold.(A simple tour would behome-work-home.
A complextour would be home-work-shop-home.)
.Percentag~ oftotal tripslaken by transit, bicycle,or foot collectively(% TRIPS Alt Mode).Becausea singlemodeis difficult to
assignfor tours in which multiple modesmay be used,% Alt Mode
is analyzedusing individual trip data.
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location case by case. Instead, highly detailed data and automated
measures of urban form are relied on that can be applied to any site
across the metropolitan area. The theory behind the variables and
process of devising a measure ofLADUF for each residentiallocalion is fullydes~bedbyKrizek
(in"pperatio~g
Nei@borl100dScale Urban Form Features for Land Use-Travel Behavior Research
and MOdelmg," an unpublished paper) and is summarized here. The
CentralPUgetSound is divided into 150~mgrid cells that serve as
the geo~aphical units of analysis for this project. This geo~aphical unit provessmallenou@ to account for pedestrian-scalefeatures
but is not overly cumbersome from the standpoint of data management. The three measures of urban form are geocodedto each grid
cell using the followin g- measures:

.DensitY is measurediQterms oLhousingunits and people
, to U.S.
per squaremIle at the mdividualblock levelaccordmg
Censusdata.

Urban Form Data
The ability to operationalizeLADUF for researchpQTposesisfrustrating on at least.two accounts..As described, available data tend to
complIcated by a lack of comprehensIve data sources (at any level)
to gauge walking environments, commercial activity centers,parking
supplies, landscape provisions,andother detailed.featuresrelated to
travel choices. Secoridly, eveRifsuch data are available, many of the
features that comprise LAQUF defy m~asurement.or~ often highly
correlated, or both. Researchers such as CerveroandKockehrian,
Handy, and MoudonetaI:makevaliant. strides by fu1essingexisting
data sources to offer salientfearoresofLADUF(J.4;18,19).
Their
research suggests that. LADUFis best described through myriad
variables encompassing density; land use mix, trilfficvolumes, sidewaJkS,or other urban designfeafures:For thisiesearch, dataare available from the Puget.SoundRegional Council to measurethreedetailed
variables of urban form: density, street patterns.,and1and use mix.

Urban Form Variables
The size of the study area,the CentralPugetSoundmetropolitan
area,prohibits measuringindividual featuresfor eachresidential

.

cell. NeighbOrhooos
wIth moreIntersections~r area{or.loweraver...:.

hence,to be lessautomobI.lede~ndent
(seeFIgure .I).
.Land use mix is measured by summing the number of employ'.
.

eesofbusinesses
locatedwithin each~dcell according
".to four bUSI.
ness
~s
commonlyassociatedwith LAPUF:
food store,
eatIng
"
'c
.;..;
.;.;.;
.;
chandise(seeFI~re I for the representationof busInessesWIthIn
.;,.;

.;.;.;.;

.;.;

FIGURE1

LADUF exemples end scores.

';';';.;';

For each 150-Iri grid cell, these measures produce continuous
variables for density, block area,.andthenurtiber o(employeesin
neighbOrhoodtetail services. Thecharacteto¥8n individualgri d
cell, however,.is not determined by the attributes of that cell alone
but is influenced by adjacent and othernearby cells.. especially those
within walking distance. Therefore it is important to average valuesfor all grid cells within .4kIn{;25trti). Pnncipalcomponent factor analysis allows us to arrive at a single factorofLADUFfor
each
ceWatvarying scales. Using these factotscotes, each grid cell is
assigned an ordinal rimkin g -high, medi urn, or low~ corresponding
to a normative assessmemofwhat.constitUtesLADUF (seeFigure 1).

Low Block A~a

High Block A~a

.;.;.;

two.;neIghb?rh~s)..

Low Land Use Mix
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A high LADUF ranking would representa neighborhood that is less
automobile dependent.

Correlating Urban Form with Travel Behavior
The overwhelming thought stemming from the plariningcommunity hypothesizes that increased neighborhood accessibility will
decreasedrive-alone travel and increase walking and transit travelspecifically, decreaseddistance, time, and/or percentageof trips taken
by automobile. The impact ofLADUF on travel tours, however, has
received considerably less attention.. Adler and Ben.Akiva suggest
multitrip behavior maybe influenced by the "threshold hypothesis"
in which unfulfilled household activ.ities accumulate until somecritical threshold is reached{16). At this threshold, a tour is scheduled
to complete some or all of the activities. Implicitly ,this means that
we may expect both a higher number of tours and lesser number of
trips pertourin areas with greater neighborhood accessibility {higher
LADUfj. In looking at across-sectional analysis oftravefbehavior
fu>m the most recent wave of the PSTP (1997).. these hypothesized
relationships appear to hold true for most variables {see Table 1).
As expected, households in high LADUF neighborhoods produce
the lowest mean trave) distance and highest percentage of travel by
.
transit, cycling, or walking, followed by medium LADUF and low

.

LADUF:
,-

The

number

of

trips

per ... tour

does

nofappear

to

vary

by

LADUF category. Such cross-sectIonalanalysIs, however, d~s li~e
to control for rival explanations of travel behavior{e.g.,..incoirie,
employwent) and,jor our p~oses here, sheds little light on the
issue of residential self-selection. The degree to which changes in
urban form ~ssiblyproduce changes in travel behavior is the topic
to which we now turn.

PRETEST -POSTTEST RESEARCH

STRATEGY

The issueof self-selectioncontiDuesto
~trate rese~h in theurban
form-travelbehaviorarena.T~o studies~particular haveattempted
to addressthe ma~tude of the self-selectionissue..Kitam~a et al.
usedattitudesurveysin concertwith traveldiariesto concludethat
generalattitudestowar~ travel behaviorbetterexp'ain travel than
urban-formcharacteristics(8). Boarnetand Sarmientousedinstrumentalvariablesrepresentingresidentiallocationdecisionsto validatea theorythathouseholds
choosetheirresidentiallocationsbased
in part on theirdesiredtravelbehavior(9). Bothapproaches
arelimited by the cross-sectional
natureof their dataand researchdesigns.
Neitherapproachis ableto shedlight on the extentto which householdsmayengagein different~sof travelbehaviorwhenexposed
to differentdegreesof LAD UP"

TABLE 1

The strategyoffered in this papergoes beyond cross-sectional data
usedto infer associative results and employs longitudinal datato shed
light on causal relationships. The longitudinal nature of panel data,
which consistof information gathered from the same units at different points in time, permits a quasi-experimental research strategy to
monitor and analyze changes in the travel behavior of households.
Travel diaries provide observations for the same households at two
points in time: before (pretest) andarter (posttest) a residentialrelocation. Between the two observations, the change in residential
location could be considered analogous to receiving a "treatment";
the urban form surrounding the residence may be different for households that have relocated. The dynamic effects of householdsrelocating only can ~ detected through using the unique panel data as
provided by the PSTP.
As is well documented in travel behavior literature, household
travel is influenced by an immense array of factors (e.g., household
composition, automobile availability, work location and hours, transportation costs, weather, shopping preferences). Although statistical
control is never fully introduced in any quasi-experimental research,
approaching the researchdesign by analyzmg the travel of relocated
households betweentwo consecutive years has two advantages.First,
the relatively short time between observations (one year) minimizes
the likelihood that households would have experienced an exogenous event (otheithan the move) that may cause dramatic changes
intravef(e.g., aging, a change in travel attitudes, a large increase in
income); Second, from a self-selection standpoint, changes are measured directly on the respondents themselves, allowing one to infer
that changes in one variable (e.g., a change in residential location)
affect travel behavior.

Preliminary

Results

and Significance

In total, almost 550 households changed residential location over the
seyen waves of data. To test the hypotheses about travel behavior
and its relation to urban fonn, the first look at the dataemploys a transition table to further dissectmoved households. Each household location (before and after) is assigned an urban-fonn classification based
on the g!id ceQaroupd its residence. If urban fonn influences travel,
one may expect changes in the travel behavior of households that
moved from one urban-fonn type to another. Of the 549 cases in the
subsample, more than half of the households relocated to a neighborhood of sifililatLADUF dimension; that leaves 44 percent of the
moved households that changedneighborhood urban-fonn type from
high to medium, high to low, and so forth (see Table 2). Figure 2
displays th~ distribution of the distances of all households that
moved, with bne-third of the households moving less than 4 kill.
With so many'cases choosing a similar typology ofLADUF (before
and after a move),'this suggeststhat urban fonnc-and the differing

Mean (Standard Deviation) for Travel Behavior Variables by LADUFType. Wave 7

~
I
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TABLE2 Numberof Observations
for EachRelocation
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FIGURE2

Distances that relocated households have moved.
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measure minus pretest measure)and the p-value.

Most surprising isthatc$echangeWc$e~~~1;3cgeofw~gc~d
~sittrip§.for.
allrelQfationpairs ap~~insignificantex~ept
for
high to~uWcI"ApUF.
Also,the num~ oftrips~r10urdoesnot
appear to chaBgefor ~Y ~locationpair.Howeveri substantialdif{erand low to medium LADUF.As expected, locating fr;ow a medium
to a low LADUFneighborhood increases trip and tour distance at a
statistically significant level, and vice v~~a. ~

:~sideffo~the
relatively weakco~la~on~~tween
ch~ges in
~yel~d
9h~gesin nei~borh9od urb~fo~k~S
firstlpokatthe
it!lP~ars
asif~~bsets 0f~ l~atin~househo 1ds r~t4jff erently to thetreatm ent

l~atingbetwee~~ese~s

of neighbqrhoods ppssess!l ~tentiall y

in~av~lbehaviormaY not ~ppnd ina:line~m~~rtochangesw
\!I:~~ form;they~aYPCP\!I:only whefu~Jevel ofkAPW is reac;;hed
(e. g.,~ediumLAP

{)f) ..Thjrd,p~limw'i!!ry

r~sul~:Jendl!4ditional

TABLE 3 Transitions for Mean Differences [Standard Deviations) andp-Values for Paired-Samplet-Tests
by Treatment Case

High to medium
v-value

Highto
Low
Me;dium to

Hi~h
Medium to
Lo w

Medium

to

medium

Low to

low
Mean differencesare calculatedby post-resttravelmeasureDiinuspre-testmeasure.
Boldtypeindicares sigDjfi~antatp< O.051evel.
,All restsaretWotail,ex~ t"~% TRIPSaltrnode" which is one"tail.bec~useofthe

.-

.Jlt~directionaIh

thesi$
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evidencein supportofthehypQthesis
of self-selection..
Many house..
holds chooseto relocateinareaseithercl.osetotheirprior neighborho<>dsorin
neighborhOods
of sin1ilarLADUFdimension;thus,it
changesin many
relocationpaJrssuggest
thathouseholdattitudestowardtravelappear
tobe)argely predetermined...Itjustmaybe the casethat, for most
of thepopulatiQn,.thereis little thaturbaniormcan offeias far as
providingal temativesi or unwilling householdsto notdrive.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER
RESEARCH AND SUMMARY

Important that continued work, currently under way, be undertaken
to more reliably standbehirid such assertions. This paper assum~s
any differences in travel between relocations are attributed to urban
form,
may adjust
their travel patterns to complete erriindSbased on a highly accessible
work location rather than their residential location. AlSo, this research
hence LADYr

categones were dividedmtohigh, medium.. and low

basedonarelatively nonnative assesSment.Some groupings contained relativelysriialI' sronple sizes. FUrtherresearcllis needed to
determine (0) if ordinal groupings are an appropriate strategy for
classiryingLADUF, and{b}ifso;howmanygroupmgs
and where
such thresholds should be set. Finally.. travefdistancesare gleaned
from the trip Zonal origm-destmation pair usingtheEMME/2 road
network assignment procedure. McCormack shows that the procedureusing network-basbdtravel distances is reliable for longer trips
but suffers fromseriousshorlcomings
for shorlertrips{20).Distances calculated fot shorter trips that may remain solely on minor
streets are potentially maccurate because they cannot be placed on
the model network;furtheririore, inttazonal travel distances,bydefinition, travel zero distance within these models (i.e., the trips never
leave their zone centroidS)..Therefore, it maybe necessaryto employ
geographic information system technology in concert with the geocoded information for shorter trips tod~velop more accurate trip
distanc~ to addi"ess~sco?cern. .
DespIte such shortcomIngs, thIS paper offers apretest-posttest
strategy that makes strides in our ability to understand the impact
that urban form may have on travel behavior. Pielimmary findings
dissipate much of the enthusiasm that LADUF can, by itself, change
household travel behavior. As a response, LADUF neighborhoods
should invest in efforts toattractlow-car-usingresidents from older,
traditional neighborhoods-and for these residents to bring their
low-caT-using behavior with them to their new communities. New
urbanists and others shouldnot necessarily expect residents moving
to neighborhoods with ~UF
to change their travel behavior. This
would require formerly high-caT-using residents to change to Jowcar-using residents presumably because of a relationsmpwithurban
form-an
unlikely event because many individual determinants
of travel behavior are firmly embedded in cultural and attitudinal
approaches to travel.
Although the pretest-posttestmethodology describedyieJdSdistinct
advantages,it still is based on a researchtradition that attemptsto isolate the impact of urban form on travel behavior. In many ways this
approach oversimplifies the complex issue being studied. Although
the 550 householdS in the PSTP subsample are subjected to a treat-

ment,it isaself-impqsedtreatrnent.Thatis,.
the householdsthatare
relocatingaremakingconsciousdecisionsto move fora varietyof
reasons-,.,-for
exarnple,forpreferences
in neighborhoodquality,'work
cornrnute,
lifestyles,.or attitudes..
)tisimportant to mentionthatthe
researchstrategypresented
herein.(orany researchstrategythataims
to isolatenon-urban-form-related
variablesfrom the analysis)does
notdojusticeto the otherreasonsthathouseholdsmaybett"avelingin
differentways(e,g" changesin attitude),regardlessof urbanform. It
takesonlyamoment'sthoughtto real~that thechoiceof a neighborhood,its characteras~UF or not,andmode oftrayel de~nd on
one another;householdsselectresidentiallocations to match their
travelpreferences.
A totally sepatate~alysis approach,.deriveg from adiffe,ent
researchtradition,aimsto modeltheseinteractionsjointly, not toseparateout the impactof urban form, This separateapproachasksthe
question:ashouseholdsconsidertheinteractionsbej;Weenresidential
locationandtravelbehaviordecisions
andthe arrayofav3ilablealter,
..
natives,to whatdegreedo theyvaluefeaturesof LADUF aspart of
'.
thebundleof attributes?
Researchers
haveadvancedboththeoretical

~d

mteractionsbetweentravel and residential)<1Cation.None
of these
models,however,incorporatesIeaturesofLADUF futo the~geof
choices,Sucha modelcould build on previouslydevelo~d discrete
jointchoice modelsto jointly representhouseqoldlocation
andtravel
outcomes.
Any empiricalwork of this nature,regardlessof the researchstrategy,is p,oblematicgiyenthe enonnouscomplexit)rof the behavior
actionaroongneighborhood-scale
urban form, ti"avelbehavIor,and
residentiallocation,Consideringthat the admittedlytenuouslink
betweentransportationand land usehascome under assaultfrom
manyquartersfurecenttirne,.esearchthatenrichesour understanding of how different elementsof urban form shapetravel behavior
is moreimperativenow than ever(18).
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